Vasoprotective effects of resveratrol and SIRT1: attenuation of cigarette smoke-induced oxidative stress and proinflammatory phenotypic alterations
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Csiszar A, Labinskyy N, Podlutsky A, Kaminski PM, Wolin MS, Zhang C, Mukhopadhyay P, Pacher P, Hu F, de Cabo R, Ballabh P, Ungvari Z. Vasoprotective effects of resveratrol and SIRT1: attenuation of cigarette smoke-induced oxidative stress and proinflammatory phenotypic alterations. Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol 294: H2721–H2735, 2008. First published April 18, 2008; doi:10.1152/ajpheart.00235.2008.—The dietary polyphenolic compound resveratrol, by activating the protein deacetylase enzyme silent information regulator 2/sirtuin 1 (SIRT1), prolongs life span in evolutionarily distant organisms (e.g., yeast, Drosophila, and the short-lived fish Nothobranchius furzeri) (67, 68) and may mimic the effects of dietary restriction to extend healthy life span. Knowing whether the antiaging action of resveratrol is conserved in mammals is one of the most exciting and important questions in the aging field today [recently reviewed elsewhere (10, 38)]. Because in humans cardiovascular aging is responsible for the largest portion of age-related morbidity and mortality, it is particularly important to elucidate whether resveratrol exerts antiaging effects in the cardiovascular system (2). Cardiovascular aging is characterized by oxidative stress, inflammation [e.g., NF-κB activation, endothelial activation, inflammatory cytokine expression, and upregulation of inducible nitric oxide (NO) synthase (iNOS)], disruption of endogenous tissue-protective mechanisms (27), and an increased rate of apoptotic cell death, which lead to an age-dependent deterioration of cardiovascular functions [recently reviewed elsewhere (19, 61, 64)]. In this regard, recent in vitro studies from this and other laboratories have shown that resveratrol in vitro can attenuate cellular oxidative stress, inhibits endothelial activation and monocyte adhesion (20, 28, 42), protects endothelial cells from oxidative stress-induced apoptosis (63), and attenuates proinflammatory gene expression by the inhibition of NF-κB activation in coronary arterial endothelial cells (CAECs) (20). Importantly, resveratrol is being considered as a therapeutic for humans for a variety of indications (10). To gain a better insight into the antiaging effects of resveratrol, in a series of studies we are currently characterizing the in vivo cytoprotective, antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory vascular effects of resveratrol in models of accelerated vascular aging.

The present study was designed to elucidate the effects of resveratrol on cigarette smoke-induced vascular oxidative stress and inflammation, which is a clinically highly relevant model of accelerated vascular aging. Cigarette smoking is the leading cause of preventable morbidity and mortality in the United States and constitutes a major risk factor for atherosclerotic vascular disease, including stroke and coronary artery disease. There is growing evidence suggesting that the in...
creased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) plays a central role in cigarette smoking-induced vascular pathophysiological alterations. Cigarette smoke can be divided into two phases: tar and gas-phase smoke. Both phases contain high concentrations of ROS, NO, peroxynitrite, and free radicals of organic compounds (45, 49, 50, 71). In addition to these short-lived, highly reactive substances, previous studies have shown that aqueous cigarette tar extracts also contain prooxidant substances that have the potential to increase the cellular production of ROS (3, 11, 50, 52, 56, 57, 71). Water-soluble components of cigarette smoke are likely to reach the systemic circulation, and thus they can directly promote vascular oxidative stress in systemic vascular beds. Indeed, our laboratory has recently shown that water-soluble components of cigarette smoke (which are likely to be present in the bloodstream in vivo in smokers) elicit oxidative stress in the vascular endothelium, at least in part, by activating the vascular NAD(P)H oxidase (46). Accordingly, a number of clinical and animal studies show that cigarette smoke produces generalized endothelial dysfunction in virtually every vascular bed (1, 12, 13, 24, 25, 46, 51), which is usually an indicator of an increased oxidative stress. Our laboratory has recently demonstrated that cigarette smoke-induced endothelial oxidative stress (especially increased levels of \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \)) results in NF-κB activation and, consequently, proinflammatory alterations in vascular phenotype (46). The aforementioned cigarette smoke-induced phenotypic and functional alterations resemble those observed in aging (8, 16, 17, 19, 21–23, 38, 61, 66). Yet, the effect of resveratrol in this model of oxidative stress-related accelerated vascular aging has not been elucidated.

On the basis of the aforementioned studies, we posit that water-soluble components of cigarette smoke increase ROS generation in endothelial and smooth muscle cells, activate NF-κB eliciting the expression of proinflammatory mediators, and promote endothelial cell apoptosis, and we hypothesize that resveratrol will prevent/attenuate these deleterious effects. To test this hypothesis, we characterized the vasoprotective effects of in vivo resveratrol treatment in cigarette smoke-exposed rats. In addition, the effects of in vitro resveratrol treatment on CSE-induced alterations in endothelial ROS production, NF-κB activation, expression of proinflammatory cytokines, and apoptosis induction were investigated.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Animals and vessel isolation.** Fourteen- to sixteen-week-old male Wistar rats (\( n = 20 \)) were used. The protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of New York Medical College and conformed to the current guidelines of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the American Physiological Society for the use and care of laboratory animals. Animals were euthanized by a lethal injection of pentobarbital sodium, and the carotid arteries, aortas, and coronary arteries were isolated for subsequent studies as described (46).

**Cigarette smoke exposure and resveratrol treatment.** The experimental group (\( n = 12 \)) was exposed to the smoke of five commercial cigarettes (11 mg tar and 0.8 mg nicotine/cigarette) each day for 1 wk as described (46), whereas the control group was not exposed to cigarette smoke. To assess the vasoprotective effects of resveratrol, another group of rats was pretreated with resveratrol [25 mg kg\(^{-1}\) day\(^{-1}\) in drinking water (66); for 2 days] and then exposed to the above-described cigarette smoking protocol (resveratrol treatment continued throughout the experimental period). We have used a modified dietary regimen of resveratrol feeding established by Dr. Rafael de Cabo’s laboratory at the NIH (9). The daily resveratrol intake was adjusted to the water consumption of the animals.

**Functional studies.** Endothelial function was assessed as previously described (31, 46). In brief, the carotid arteries were cut into ring segments 2 mm in length and mounted on 40-μm stainless steel wires in the myographs chambers (Danish Myo Technology, Atlanta, GA) containing Krebs buffer solution containing (in mM) 118 NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 1.5 CaCl\(_2\), 25 NaHCO\(_3\), 1.1 MgSO\(_4\), 1.2 KH\(_2\)PO\(_4\), and 5.6 glucose at 37°C and gassed with 95% air-5% CO\(_2\) for the measurement of isometric tension. After an equilibration period of 1 h during which an optimal passive tension of 0.5 g was applied to the rings (as determined from the vascular length-tension relationship), the vessels were contracted by phenylephrine (10\(^{-6}\) mol/L) and relaxations to acetylcholine (from 10\(^{-7}\) to 10\(^{-4}\) mol/L) and the NO donor S-nitroso-N-acetyl-penicillamine (from 10\(^{-7}\) to 3 \times 10\(^{-5}\) mol/L) were obtained.

**Measurement of vascular O\(_2^•\)-levels: lucigenin chemiluminescence.** O\(_2^•\)-production was assessed from vascular samples by the lucigenin chemiluminescence (5 μmol/L) method as previously described by our laboratory (15, 21, 46, 62). O\(_2^•\)-production in the myocardiocytes was also assessed using the same method.

**Measurement of vascular O\(_2^•\)-levels: ethidium bromide fluorescence.** Hydroethidine, an oxidative fluorescent dye, was used to assess O\(_2^•\)-production in carotid arteries as previously reported by our laboratory (15, 21, 60, 62). This method provides sensitive detection of O\(_2^•\)-levels in situ. In brief, cells are permeable to hydroethidine, which in the presence of O\(_2^•\)-is oxidized to fluorescent ethidium bromide (EB). Ethidium is trapped by intercalation with DNA. Isolated, living vessels were incubated with hydroethidine (10\(^{-6}\) mol/L; at 37°C for 60 min). The arteries were then washed three times, embedded in optimum cutting temperature medium, and cryosectioned. Vascular sections were imaged using a Zeiss AxiosCam Mrm camera mounted on a Zeiss Axiosvert 200 microscope (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Images were captured at \( \times 20 \) magnification and analyzed using the Zeiss Axiovision imaging software. Ten to fifteen entire fields per vessel were analyzed with one image per field. The mean fluorescence intensities of EB-stained nuclei in the endothelium and medial layer were calculated for each vessel (\( n = 6 \) for each group). Therefore, these intensity values for each animal in the group were averaged. Vessels incubated with Tiron were used as negative controls.

**Cigarette smoke extract preparation.** Cigarette smoke extract (CSE; dissolved in DMSO, 40 mg/ml total particular matter, and nicotine content, 6%; kept at -80°C) was purchased from Murty Pharmaceuticals (Lexington, KY). From this stock solution, working solutions (from 0.004 to 40 μg/ml final concentration) were prepared immediately before the experiments by dilution with physiological HEPES buffer. In previous experiments, our laboratory has established a dose-response curve for the effects of CSE (0.004 ng/ml to 40 μg/ml) (46). With the assumption that cigarette smoke is extracted in the blood and equilibration occurs with the total blood volume, it is likely that the plasma levels of water-soluble components of cigarette smoke in smokers overlap with the CSE concentrations used in our present and previous studies (46). There are reliable data for the plasma concentrations of the particulate matter constituent nicotine during smoking. Thus, to correlate in vitro CSE concentrations with in vivo plasma levels, one can compare the nicotine concentration ranges in plasma and in the plasma. A commercially available cigarette contains ~15 mg of nicotine and a comparable amount of tar. Smoking a single cigarette under standardized conditions can produce peak plasma nicotine levels exceeding 25 ng/ml (41). In individuals who smoke more than one cigarette per day, the plasma level of nicotine is >50 ng/ml. In addition, there are 200–800 ng/ml cotinine and 100–500 ng/ml 3-OH cotinine, both metabolites of nicotine, in the blood stream (72). In our present and previous in vitro experiments, we have used CSE, which contained nicotine in a concentration range from 0.24 to 2,400 ng/ml. Thus CSE exerts its oxidant and proinflammatory effects in vitro.
endothelial effects in a concentration range, which is likely to be comparable with those in the blood stream of smokers (46).

**Measurement of \(O_2^-\)** production in CSE-treated cultured arteries.

To assess the direct effect of cigarette smoke constituents and resveratrol on vascular ROS generation, the ex vivo studies were complemented by in vitro experiments. Isolated carotid arteries were maintained in a stainless steel vessel culture chamber (Danish Myo Technology) under sterile conditions in F12 medium (GIBCO) containing antibiotics (100 IU/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin) and supplemented with 5% FCS (GIBCO/Invitrogen), as previously described (46) in the presence or absence of resveratrol (10 μmol/l for 24 h). In previous studies, our laboratory has demonstrated that resveratrol exerts antioxidant and anti-inflammatory action in a wide concentration range (0.3 to 30 μM), which overlaps with the resveratrol concentrations achievable in vivo by resveratrol feeding (20, 63). In the current study, we tested the effects of 10 μM resveratrol in vitro to compare the in vivo effects of resveratrol with its direct endothelial action in vitro and to dissect the molecular pathways responsible for the protective effects of resveratrol against cigarette smoke-induced endothelial alterations. We chose this concentration because it is close to the peak resveratrol concentration present in the plasma following oral resveratrol treatment. With the use of this concentration, the molecular pathways responsible for the effects of resveratrol can also be reliably assessed (20, 63). After the culture period, arteries were treated with CSE (0.4 μg/ml) or vehicle for 6 h. After the culture period, \(O_2^-\) production in the arterial segments was assessed by the hydroethidine staining method. En face preparations were imaged using a Zeiss Pascal laser-scanning confocal microscope. All fields were selected by random movement of the microscope stage to another area within an intact luminal surface of the artery. Images of the endothelial cell nuclei and nuclei of the underlying smooth muscle cells were captured at ×20 magnification and analyzed using the Zeiss Axiovision imaging software. Ten to fifteen entire fields per treatment group were analyzed with one image per field. The mean fluorescence intensities of EB-stained nuclei in the endothelium and medial layer were calculated for each vessel (n = 6 for each group). Thereafter, these intensity values for each animal in the group were averaged. Vessels co-incubated with Tiron or polyethylene glycol (PEG)-SOD were used as negative controls.

**Measurement of \(O_2^-\) and \(H_2O_2\) production in CSE-treated endothelial cells:** effects of SIRT1 overexpression and SIRT1 knockdown.

Primary human CAECs (Cell Applications, San Diego, CA; after passage 4) were cultured in 96-well plates as described (15, 20, 63) in the presence or absence of resveratrol (10 μmol/l for 24 h). Thereafter, CAECs were treated with CSE (0.4 μg/ml) or vehicle for 24 h. After the culture period, the cells were washed three times and cellular \(O_2^-\) and \(H_2O_2\) production was assessed using the dihydroethidine and C-H2DCFDA fluorescent methods, respectively (63). The time course of the buildup in EB and dichlorofluorescein (DCF) fluorescence was assessed by a Tecan Infinite M200 plate reader. The slope factors were calculated and normalized to Hoechst 33258 fluorescence representing DNA content (number of cells).

In separate experiments, the downregulation of SIRT1, the molecular target of resveratrol, in CAECs was achieved by RNA interference using the proprietary SIRT1 small-interfering RNA (siRNA) sequences (Origene) and the Amaxa Nucleofector technology (Amaxa, Gaithersburg, MD), as previously reported by our laboratory (15, 23, 65). Cell density at transfection was 30%. Specific gene silencing was verified with quantitative (q)RT-PCR and Western blot analysis (at the mRNA and protein level, respectively) as described (15, 23). On day 2 after the transfection, when gene silencing was optimal (>80%), the cells were treated with resveratrol (10 μmol/l for 24 h) or vehicle. Thereafter, CAECs were treated with CSE (0.4 μg/ml) or vehicle for 24 h. After the culture period, the cells were washed three times and cellular \(O_2^-\) production was assessed using the dihydroethidine fluorescent method.

In other experiments, SIRT1 was overexpressed (~7-fold) in CAECs using a proprietary cDNA construct (Stratagene). The cells were treated with CSE (0.4 μg/ml) or vehicle for 24 h, and then cellular \(O_2^-\) production was assessed using the dihydroethidine fluorescent method. CAECs co-incubated with Tiron or PEG-SOD served as negative controls.

**Measurement of mitochondrial \(O_2^-\) production in CSE-treated endothelial cells.** Mitochondrial \(O_2^-\) production was assessed in CSE-treated CAECs by flow cytometry (FAScalibur; BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA) using MitoSOX red as previously reported (43, 44). Cell debris (low forward and side scatter), dead cells (Sytox Green and annexin V positive), and apoptotic cells (annexin V positive) were gated out for analysis (43, 44). The data are presented by histogram of mean intensity of MitoSOX fluorescence or fold change when compared with those of the untreated control. The specificity of the method used was previously verified (43, 44).

**Transient transfection and luciferase assays.** CAECs were treated with resveratrol (24 h) and then treated with CSE. In some cells, SIRT1 was silenced (siRNA) or overexpressed before the resveratrol/CSE treatment protocols. The effect of CSE and resveratrol on NF-κB activity in CAECs was tested by a reporter gene assay. We used an NF-κB reporter composed of an NF-κB response element upstream of firefly luciferase (NF-κB-Luc; Stratagene) and a renilla luciferase plasmid under the control of the cytomegalovirus promoter (as an internal control). All transfections were performed with Novafector (Venn Nova, Pompano Beach, FL) following manufacturer protocols. Firefly and renilla luciferase activities were assessed after 42 h using the Dual Luciferase Reporter Assay Kit (Promega, Madison, WI) and a luminometer.

**Real-time qPCR.** qRT-PCR was used to elucidate the effect of resveratrol treatment on the smoking-induced expression of inflammatory master cytokines (TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6) and iNOS in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mRNA Targets</th>
<th>Sense</th>
<th>Antisense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α</td>
<td>TCGTAGGAAAACCCAGAAC</td>
<td>CTGACGGTGTGGTGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-1β</td>
<td>AGGAAATGCTGAGGAC</td>
<td>ATAGTAGAAGGGTCCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-6</td>
<td>TAATCTAGTAGCTAGTGA</td>
<td>GATACCCATCCAGAGAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iNOS</td>
<td>TTGCGAGTCTGAGTTC</td>
<td>GGCAGATCTGCTGTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAM-1</td>
<td>ACAGACAGCAGAGTTGAGTC</td>
<td>CGCTCTAAAGTGTGGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPRT</td>
<td>AAGAGCCGGAGCTTGTACTC</td>
<td>AAGGAGCCGACCAACAGAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α</td>
<td>GTACAGGAGGAGGAGACATC</td>
<td>AGCCAGAGAGTTGAGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-6</td>
<td>CAGCAGCATGAGGACAC</td>
<td>AGGTCTCTACTCTGATTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iNOS</td>
<td>GATAGGGATGAGGAGCT</td>
<td>ATGGGGAGGAGGAGCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPRT</td>
<td>AGATGGTGAAGGGTAGGAAG</td>
<td>TGGATGTAGAGCAAGGCTATCCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iNOS, inducible nitric oxide synthase; HPRT, hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase.
coronary arteries. These factors were shown to be associated vascular inflammation induced by cigarette smoking (46) and are considered to be indicators of accelerated vascular aging. To elucidate the role of resveratrol on CSE-induced inflammatory gene expression in vitro, CAECs were treated with CSE with or without pretreatment with resveratrol (for 24 h). In some cells, SIRT1 was silenced (siRNA) or overexpressed before the resveratrol/CSE treatment protocols. Total RNA from the coronary arteries of the experimental animals and CAECs was isolated with a Mini RNA Isolation Kit (Zymo Research, Orange, CA) and was reverse transcribed using Superscript II RT (Invitrogen) as described previously (21, 22, 46). The real-time RT-PCR technique was used to analyze mRNA expression using the Strategene MX3000, as reported (15, 21–23, 46, 59). Samples were run in triplicates. The efficiency of the PCR reaction was determined using a dilution series of a standard vascular sample. Quantification was performed using the ΔΔCt method. The housekeeping gene β-actin was used for internal normalization. Oligonucleotides used for real-time qRT-PCR are listed in Table 1. Fidelity of the PCR reaction was determined by melting temperature analysis and visualization of product on a 2% agarose gel.

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP-mediated nick-end labeling assay. To quantify the rate of endothelial cell apoptosis, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP-mediated nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assay was performed as reported (18).

Caspase activity assay. The arterial and endothelial cell samples were homogenized in lysate buffer, and caspase activities were measured using Caspase-Glo 3/7 assay kit according to the manufacturer’s instruction (Promega) as described (18, 63). In 96-well plates, a 50-μl sample was mixed gently for 30 s with 50 μl Caspase-Glo 3/7 reagent and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. The lysate buffer with the reagent served as the blank. The luminescence of the samples was measured using an Infinite M200 plate reader (Tecan, Research

Fig. 1. A: effects of resveratrol (Res) treatment on relaxation responses to acetylcholine in ring preparations of carotid arteries of control rats and rats exposed to cigarette smoke (smoking; see MATERIALS AND METHODS). Data are means ± SE; n = 6 animals for each group. B: effects of Res treatment on O2•− generation in vessels of control rats and rats exposed to cigarette smoke. O2•− generation was determined by the lucigenin (5 μmol/l) chemiluminescence (CL) method. Data are normalized to the mean value of the untreated control group. Data are means ± SE. C: representative fluorescent photomicrographs showing increased nuclear ethidium bromide (EB) fluorescence in endothelial cells (arrows) in sections of carotid arteries of rats exposed to cigarette smoke compared with vessels of control rats. Vessels were incubated with the dye dihydroethidium, which produces a red nuclear fluorescence when oxidized to EB by O2•−. Res treatment prevented smoking-induced increases in vascular O2•− production. Green autofluorescence of elastic laminae is shown for orientation purposes. Lu, lumen; M, media; Ad, adventitia. D: effects of Res treatment on O2•− generation by myocardium of control rats and rats exposed to cigarette smoke (with or without Res treatment). O2•− generation was determined by the lucigenin (5 μmol/l) CL method. Data are means ± SE. *P < 0.05 vs. untreated; #P < 0.05 vs. no Res. AU, arbitrary units.
O2• production as indicated by the increased DCF fluorescence; both cell types (Fig. 2B). In vitro resveratrol treatment (24 h) prevented CSE-induced increases in O2•• production by the vascular endothelial and smooth muscle cells (Fig. 2C). Resveratrol attenuates CSE-induced increases in O2•• and H2O2 production in cultured endothelial cells: role of SIRT1. Treatment with CSE also significantly increased O2•• (as indicated by the increased EB fluorescence; Fig. 3A) and H2O2 production (as indicated by the increased DCF fluorescence; Fig. 3F) in CAECs, which were prevented by pretreatment with resveratrol. To elucidate the cellular mechanism underlying the protective effects of resveratrol, the downregulation of SIRT1 in CAECs was achieved by RNA interference (Fig. 3, B and C). We found that the protective effects of resveratrol were abolished by knockdown of SIRT1 (Fig. 3D). In contrast, the overexpression of SIRT1 significantly attenuated CSE-induced oxidative stress in CAECs (Fig. 3E).

Resveratrol attenuates CSE-induced mitochondrial ROS production in endothelial cells. To test the direct effect of resveratrol on CSE-induced mitochondrial ROS generation, cultured cells were treated with resveratrol (10 μmol/l for 24 h)
Subsequently, the cells were treated with CSE (from 0.04 to 4 μmol/l; for 24 h). Fluorescent microscopy (Fig. 4, A–C) and fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis (Fig. 4, D–F) showed that when compared with that of the untreated controls, CSE significantly increased cellular MitoSox staining. Resveratrol pretreatment significantly attenuated CSE-induced increases in mitochondrial O$_2^•^−$ production (Fig. 4, C, E, and F).

Resveratrol attenuates CSE-induced activation of NF-κB in endothelial cells. We confirmed that CSE significantly enhanced the transcriptional activity of NF-κB in CAECs (as indicated by an increase in the luciferase activity; Fig. 5).
Fig. 4. A–C: representative fluorescent images showing stronger perinuclear MitoSox staining [red fluorescence (Flu)] in CSE (4 μg/ml)-treated cells (B) compared with untreated controls (A). C: Res (10 μmol/l) pretreatment substantially attenuated CSE-induced mitochondrial O₂•⁻ generation. Hoechst 333258 (blue fluorescence) was used for nuclear staining (original magnification, ×20). D–E: representative histograms of flow cytometry experiments demonstrating that CSE in a dose-dependent manner (D) elicits significant increases in mean fluorescent intensity of oxidized MitoSOX in CAECs, which were prevented by Res pretreatment (E). The experiments were performed in quadruplicates with identical results. F: summary data. Data are means ± SE. *P < 0.05 vs. untreated; #P < 0.05 vs. no Res.
Importantly, CSE-induced NF-κB activity was substantially attenuated by resveratrol pretreatment or the overexpression of SIRT1 (Fig. 5). The protective effects of resveratrol were significantly reduced by knockdown of SIRT1 (Fig. 5).

Resveratrol attenuates upregulation of inflammatory markers induced by smoking and in vitro CSE exposure in endothelial cells. In coronary arteries of cigarette smoke-exposed rats, the mRNA expression of iNOS, ICAM-1, IL-6, IL-1β, and TNF-α (Fig. 6, A–E) significantly increased. The expression of these inflammatory markers was significantly attenuated by in vivo resveratrol treatment (Fig. 6, A–E). The expression of SIRT1 was significantly increased by resveratrol treatment (Fig. 6F).

The exposure of CAECs to CSE in vitro also elicited the upregulation of iNOS, IL-6, and TNF-α (Fig. 7, A–C). The expression of iNOS, IL-6, and TNF-α in CSE-treated vessels was significantly reduced by resveratrol pretreatment or SIRT1 overexpression (Fig. 7, A–C). The anti-inflammatory effects of resveratrol were significantly attenuated by knockdown of SIRT1 (Fig. 7, A–C).

Resveratrol attenuates cigarette smoke-induced endothelial apoptosis. The level of TUNEL-positive endothelial cells was low in vessels of untreated rats (Fig. 8A). Cigarette smoke exposure significantly increased the rate of endothelial cell apoptosis (Fig. 8B). In contrast, the number of TUNEL-positive endothelial cells remained low in vessels of resveratrol-treated rats after cigarette smoke exposure (Fig. 8C). Similar results were obtained when the DNA fragmentation rate was assessed in vascular homogenates (Fig. 8E) or when caspase 3/7 activities were compared as measures of apoptotic cell death (Fig. 8D). In vitro treatment of CAECs with CSE also induced apoptotic cell death, as indicated by the increased DNA fragmentation rate and caspase 3/7 activity (Fig. 8, F and G). Pretreatment of CAECs with resveratrol prevented CSE-induced increases in the rate of apoptotic cell death (Fig. 8, F and G). The antiapoptotic effects of resveratrol in CSE-treated CAECs were significantly attenuated by knockdown of SIRT1 (Fig. 8, F and G), whereas SIRT1 overexpression mimicked the effects of resveratrol (Fig. 8, F and G).

Resveratrol protects endothelial cells against CSE-induced DNA damage. Comet assay was performed to analyze CSE-induced DNA damage in CAECs. A random sample of 120 cells was analyzed from each slide. DNA strand breaks were quantified by assessing tail DNA content as described (18, 63). In cells without CSE treatment, all DNA was confined to the nuclei, as indicated by the percentage of DNA in the tail being <5%. In CSE, the treatment of CAECs resulted in a significant increase in DNA strand breaks (observed as a fluorescent tail along the electric field because small DNA fragments migrated out of the nuclei). Pretreatment with resveratrol led to a significant decrease in DNA damage (P < 0.05 vs. CSE treatment alone; Fig. 9).

DISCUSSION

There are five important findings in this study. First, in vivo cigarette smoke exposure elicits significant endothelial dysfunction in rat carotid arteries, which could be prevented by resveratrol (Fig. 1). This finding accords with the attenuation of increased O$_2^{-}$ generation by resveratrol in these vessels (Fig. 1, B and C). These results are especially important because we demonstrated for the first time that per os resveratrol treatment exerts vasoprotective effects in a clinically highly relevant model of accelerated vascular aging. Our laboratory has previously shown that NAD(P)H oxidase is an important source of O$_2^{-}$ in this model (46). It is likely that water-soluble components of cigarette smoke are directly responsible for the induction of the vascular ROS production, because exposure of isolated arteries to CSE in vitro, in the absence of activated leukocytes, elicits significant O$_2^{-}$ production in a concentration-dependent manner (35, 46) (Fig. 2). Dihydroethidium staining revealed that both endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells exhibit an upregulated O$_2^{-}$ generation upon both in vivo and in vitro cigarette smoke exposure, and resveratrol was equally effective in attenuating oxidative stress in both cell types (Figs. 1C and 2). Recent studies support the idea that CSE in vitro may induce NAD(P)H oxidase(s) and ROS production in other cell types as well (32, 35, 51), including the myocardium (Fig. 1D). Our laboratory has previously shown that increased NAD(P)H oxidase activity is responsible, at least in part, for enhanced endothelial O$_2^{-}$ production in aging (21) and other pathophysiological conditions associated with accelerated aging, e.g., hyperhomocysteinemia (59) and hypertension (60, 62). O$_2^{-}$ is known to react with NO-forming ONOO$^-$, which is likely responsible for many of the adverse cellular effects of increased superoxide production (26, 47). Human studies suggest that smoking increases plasma 3-nitrotyrosine content (a biomarker of increased ONOO$^-$ generation) (48), thus in future studies it will be interesting to determine whether resveratrol treatment attenuates smoking-induced nitrosative stress as well.

At present, we do not know whether resveratrol directly inhibits the activation of the NAD(P)H oxidase in endothelial cells. We have strong evidence that resveratrol upregulates multiple antioxidant enzyme systems, which likely contribute to the attenuation of oxidative stress in endothelial cells (63). It is likely that the observed effects are not due to the antioxidant properties of resveratrol itself because pretreatment with res-
veratrol significantly attenuated CSE-induced ROS production (even when CSE treatment was applied in the absence of resveratrol) and the downregulation of SIRT1 prevented the antioxidant effects of resveratrol treatment (Fig. 3, B–D). The role of SIRT1 as a primary mediator of the effects of resveratrol is also suggested by the findings that the overexpression of SIRT1 mimicked many of the antioxidant effects of resveratrol (Fig. 3E).

In the present study, we have not measured the plasma concentration of resveratrol. Resveratrol is known to be easily absorbed from the digestive track, and per os resveratrol treatment was shown to induce substantial gene expression changes in a number of organs (9, 10). After per os administration, the plasma concentration of resveratrol increases to the micromolar range. In the circulation, in addition to the free form of resveratrol, trans-resveratrol-3-sulfate, trans-resveratrol-4'/H11032/sulfate, trans-resveratrol-3,5-disulfate, trans-resveratrol-3,4'/H11032/sulfate, trans-resveratrol-3-O-/H9252/D-glucuronide, and resveratrol aglycone are also present, which likely retain much of the bioactivity of

---

Fig. 6. Expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS; A), ICAM-1 (B), IL-6 (C), IL-1β (D), TNF-α (E), and SIRT1 (F) in coronary arteries of control rats, rats exposed to cigarette smoke (smoking; see MATERIALS AND METHODS), and rats exposed to cigarette smoke plus treated with Res. Analysis of mRNA expression was performed by real-time quantitative (q)RT-PCR. Hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) was used for internal normalizations. Data are means ± SE; n = 5 to 6 animals for each group. *P < 0.05 vs. untreated; #P < 0.05 vs. no Res.
resveratrol. The findings that resveratrol consumption resulted in marked improvements in endothelial function and phenotype (similar to the observed direct in vitro effects of resveratrol) strongly suggest that resveratrol reaches the vascular cells in effective concentrations.

Mitochondria are also important sources of ROS in the vasculature, especially in aging (66). In the present study, we show that cigarette smoke exposure also increases mitochondrial O$_2^{•−}$ production in endothelial cells (Fig. 4). It has also been shown that cigarette smoke constituents impair mitochondrial function and elicit mitochondrial oxidative stress in other cell types as well (6, 29, 30, 33, 36, 37, 55). In this regard, a recent study demonstrated that acrolein, a major toxicant in cigarette smoke, causes oxidative mitochondrial damage (36). A higher level of oxidative mitochondrial DNA damage has been observed in smokers (7, 37, 39). These data support the hypothesis that cigarette smoke-induced mitochondrial damage and dysfunction may contribute an increased risk for cardiovascular disease in smokers. It is significant that in our study resveratrol substantially reduced mitochondrial oxidative stress in CSE-treated endothelial cells (Fig. 4), perhaps due to the previously demonstrated effects of resveratrol on cellular antioxidant enzymes (63). Because of efficient scavenging of O$_2^{•−}$ by high levels of SOD in mitochondria, it is likely that mitochondria-derived O$_2^{•−}$ is a minor factor in impairing endothelial vasomotor function in cigarette smokers. There are several lines of evidence supporting the view that O$_2^{•−}$ in the mitochondria is dismutated to H$_2$O$_2$, which easily penetrates the mitochondrial membranes. Accordingly, our laboratory has shown that cellular H$_2$O$_2$ levels are increased in CSE-treated endothelial cells (46), which are significantly reduced by resveratrol treatment (Fig. 3D). It is likely that increased cellular H$_2$O$_2$ levels play important proinflammatory signaling roles in endothelial cells. For example, increased H$_2$O$_2$ production was shown to be responsible for activating NF-κB in the cytoplasm of endothelial cells in aged rats (66).

The second important finding is that CSE can significantly increase NF-κB activation in endothelial cells, whereas resveratrol pretreatment was able to significantly attenuate CSE-induced activation of NF-κB (46, 53) (Fig. 5). In contrast, basal NF-κB activity in endothelial cells is low; thus resveratrol alone has only a limited effect on endothelial NF-κB activity and inflammatory gene expression in unstimulated vascular cells (20). The mechanism of action of resveratrol is not completely understood. Resveratrol is known to activate the protein deacetylase SIRT1 (34, 68), and knockdown of SIRT1 overexpression inhibited CSE-induced NF-κB activation in CAECs (Fig. 5). It is significant that SIRT1 also appears to regulate cigarette smoke-induced proinflammatory mediator release via the inhibition of NF-κB in macrophages in vitro and in rat lungs in vivo (69). It is also logical to hypothesize that the SIRT1-mediated antioxidant action of resveratrol (e.g., scavenging of H$_2$O$_2$) contributes to its inhibitory effects on NF-κB activation (38). This view is in line with our recent results showing that resveratrol effectively inhibits H$_2$O$_2$-induced NF-κB activation in endothelial cells (20).

In vivo exposure to cigarette smoke provoked an increase in the expression of proinflammatory cytokines (including IL-6, TNF-α, and IL-1β) and cytokine-sensitive inflammatory mediators (iNOS and ICAM-1) in the vascular wall (Fig. 6), extending the previous results of our laboratory (46). Importantly, many of these proinflammatory phenotypic alterations could also be mimicked by in vitro CSE challenge (46) (Fig. 7). The third significant finding in this study was that resveratrol both in vivo and in vitro inhibited cigarette smoke-induced vascular inflammatory gene expression (Figs. 6 and 7). Our previous studies demonstrated that CSE-induced NAD(P)H oxidase activation and oxidative stress play central roles in the induction of vascular inflammatory gene expression (46). Thus
Fig. 8. A: terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP-mediated nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assay results [left, TUNEL-positive cell nuclei are green and autofluorescence of elastic laminae are shown for orientation; middle, red fluorescence images of propidium iodide (PI)-stained nuclei; right, merged images]. When compared with that of untreated vessels (A), cigarette smoke exposure significantly increased the rate of endothelial cell apoptosis (B). In contrast, the number of TUNEL-positive endothelial cells remained low in vessels of Res-treated rats after cigarette smoke exposure (C). The green autofluorescence of elastic laminae is shown for orientation purposes.

Caspase 3/7 activity (D) and DNA fragmentation (E) in carotid arteries of control rats and rats exposed to cigarette smoke (smoking; see MATERIALS AND METHODS) with or without Res treatment are shown. Data are means ± SE; n = 6 animals for each group (E). *P < 0.05 vs. untreated; #P < 0.05 vs. no Res.

F and G: Res pretreatment inhibits the increases in caspase 3/7 activity (F) and DNA fragmentation (G) in CAECs induced by CSE (4 μg/ml). Knockdown of SIRT1 (siRNA) abolished the antiapoptotic effect of Res in CSE-treated CAECs. Data are means ± SE; n = 6 experiments for each group (G). Data are means ± SE. *P < 0.05 vs. untreated; #P < 0.05 vs. CSE only.
we attribute the anti-inflammatory effects of resveratrol, in part, to its antioxidant action (Figs. 1–3). It is also likely that SIRT1 also exerts direct anti-inflammatory effects by interfering with specific cellular signaling pathways (e.g., iNOS, ICAM-1, IL-6, and TNF-α) are known to be regulated by NF-κB, which is clearly inhibited by resveratrol/SIRT1 as shown in Fig. 5). The central role of SIRT1 in the anti-inflammatory effects of resveratrol is demonstrated by the findings that knockdown of SIRT1 attenuated the inhibitory effect of resveratrol on the CSE-induced upregulation of inflammatory genes (Fig. 7). Moreover, SIRT1 overexpression also mimicked the anti-inflammatory action of resveratrol (Fig. 7). Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease, and pathological and epidemiological evidence suggest that proinflammatory cytokines play a central role orchestrating the pathological processes underlying the development of the atherosclerotic plaque. Thus our findings are of great significance, showing that resveratrol can abrogate the development of a proatherogenic microenvironment in the vascular wall induced by cigarette smoke-related oxidative stress. Relevant to the present discussion are the observations that resveratrol also attenuated oxidative stress-induced expression of iNOS and ICAM in arteries of aged F344 rats as well (66). We have good reason to believe that the aforementioned anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects of resveratrol will contribute to the ability of chronic resveratrol treatment to delay vascular aging.

**Fig. 9.** Results from comet assay experiments. CAECs were treated with Res (10^{-3} mol/l for 24 h) followed by exposure to CSE (from 0.4 to 40 μg/ml). A–D: frequency distribution of tail DNA content in untreated control cells (A) and CAECs treated with CSE or Res plus CSE (B–D; damaged DNA migrates during electrophoresis from the nucleus toward the anode, forming a shape of a comet with a head (cell nucleus with intact DNA) and a tail (relaxed and broken DNA)). E: summary data. Res pretreatment significantly attenuated CSE-induced increases in tail DNA content. *P < 0.05.
The fourth important finding of our study is that cigarette smoking can induce apoptosis in endothelial cells, which was prevented by resveratrol treatment (Fig. 8). Resveratrol was also effective in preventing CSE-induced apoptosis in CAECs in vitro (Fig. 8). Moreover, our laboratory has recently shown that resveratrol, in a physiologically relevant concentration range, also prevents endothelial apoptosis induced by H2O2, TNF-α, and oxidized LDL (63). Present and previous findings of our laboratory (63) suggest that antiapoptotic effects of resveratrol are mediated by a SIRT1-dependent pathway (Fig. 8), which likely involves the induction of H2O2 scavenging mechanisms (e.g., glutathione peroxidase) (63). There is accumulating evidence that increased endothelial cell apoptosis may initiate atherosclerosis, whereas at later phases of atherogenesis, the increased rate of apoptosis of endothelial cells, vascular smooth muscle cells, and macrophages was observed in vulnerable lesions and at sites of plaque rupture (14). Because in humans cigarette smoke constituents, TNF-α, and oxLDL are physiologically relevant stimuli of apoptosis, which play an important role in the development of coronary artery disease, it is likely that the antiapoptotic action of resveratrol/SIRT1 will contribute to their cardioprotective effects in vivo.

Cigarette smoking was reported to increase oxidative DNA modification in humans (40) and laboratory animals. Earlier studies focused on cigarette smoking-induced DNA damage in the lung; however, it soon became obvious that systemic exposure to circulating cigarette smoke constituents results in an increased presence of elevated levels of DNA adducts in tissues not directly exposed to tobacco smoke. The fifth interesting finding of our present study is that soluble cigarette smoke constituents can induce significant oxidative DNA damage in endothelial cells (Fig. 9). Because endothelial cells in vivo represent the first line of defense against circulating toxic agents, it can be expected that significant oxidative DNA damage can occur in the vasculature of smokers as well. Indeed, previous studies demonstrated the presence of cigarette smoking-related oxidative DNA damage in human internal mammary artery specimens from smokers (73). The relationship between cigarette smoke-induced oxidative DNA damage in the lung and parenchymal tissues and carcinogenesis is widely appreciated, and there is good reason to believe that DNA damage also contributes to cardiovascular pathophysiologic alterations. An important hypothesis put forward by Ames (4, 5) suggests a direct link between oxidative DNA modification and the aging process (54). In this regard, it is significant that resveratrol effectively protects endothelial cells against CSE-induced DNA damage (Fig. 9). Our laboratory has also recently demonstrated that resveratrol also attenuates UV254 nm-induced DNA damage (which is also mediated, at least in part, by ROS) in endothelial cells (63). Future studies need to elucidate whether the resveratrol-induced protection against oxidative DNA modifications and/or resveratrol-induced changes in DNA repair capacity contribute to the antiaging effects of resveratrol.

In conclusion, resveratrol, likely via a SIRT1-dependent mechanism, abrogated the adverse vascular effects of cigarette smoking by attenuating cigarette smoke-induced oxidative stress and preventing proinflammatory phenotypic alterations in vascular tissues. We hypothesize that the antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and cytoprotective action of resveratrol will inhibit atherosclerotic plaque formation, decreasing the morbidity of stroke and myocardial infarction in pathophysiologic conditions associated with accelerated vascular aging.
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